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MOST pa tients with Covid-19 ex pe ri ence mild symp toms or mod er ate ill ness.
Ap prox i mately 10-15% of pa tients progress to se vere dis ease, and about 5% be come crit i -
cally ill.
Typ i cally, pa tients re cover from Covid-19 af ter two to six weeks.
While most pa tients with Covid-19 re cover and re turn to nor mal health, some pa tients can
have symp toms that last for weeks or even months af ter re cov ery.
These pa tients are not in fec tious to oth ers dur ing this time. This per sis tent state of ill health
is known as Long Covid or post-Covid con di tion.
Long Covid is a range of symp toms that con tinue for weeks or months beyond the ini tial ill -
ness.
It can hap pen to any Covid19 pa tients, even pa tients who are not hos pi talised and who have
mild ill ness can ex pe ri ence per sis tent or late symp toms.
Some pa tients de velop med i cal com pli ca tions that may have last ing health e� ects.
Pa tients with Long Covid re port ex pe ri enc ing di� er ent com bi na tions of symp toms such as
tired ness or fa tigue, di�  culty think ing or con cen trat ing, headache, loss of smell or taste,
dizzi ness on stand ing, pal pi ta tions or in creased heart beat, chest pain, di�  culty breath ing
or short ness of breath, cough, joint or mus cle pain, de pres sion or anx i ety, fever, symp toms
that get worse af ter phys i cal or men tal ac tiv i ties etc.
These symp toms are caused by our re sponse to the virus con tin u ing beyond the ini tial ill -
ness.
Pre lim i nary re sults from a na tional survey in the UK es ti mates that around one in 10 Covid-
19 pa tients ex hibit symp toms for a pe riod of 12 weeks or longer.
An other study found that 30% of Covid-19 pa tients sur veyed still had per sis tent symp toms
af ter nine months. How ever, there is no such in for ma tion avail able in Malaysia.
As our ac cu mu lated Covid19 cases is al most 600,000 now (595,374 cases on June 3, 2021),
there should be some ob ser va tion on pa tients who re cov ered from Covid to see if they have
Long Covid.
In for ma tion on the preva lence, seek treat ment or not, abil ity to re sume phys i cal func tion as
be fore ill ness, health-re lated qual ity of life and pro por tion of those re turn ing to work
should be mon i tored.
Covid-19 pa tients who re cov ered and were dis charged, re gard less of them hav ing mild or
mod er ate symp toms, should be well in formed about Long Covid.
They should be ad vised to seek treat ment if they ex pe ri ence any se vere symp toms as men -
tioned above.
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With nearly 600,000 ac cu mu lated cases of Covid-19 in the coun try, even a small per cent age
of pa tients ex pe ri enc ing long-term de bil ity could have sig ni�  cant and last ing health and
eco nomic con se quences for the coun try.
The best method to pre vent Long Covid is to pre vent Covid-19. Prac tise all SOP, avoid
crowds and poorly ven ti lated in door spa ces, get vac ci nated when avail able.




